CDX-F0212

D-Fructose 6-phosphate hydrate disodium salt
[Disodium 6-O-phosphonato-D-fructose]

CDX-F0212-G005 5 g  
CDX-F0212-G025 25 g  
CDX-F0212-M500 500 mg

Formula \( \text{C}_6\text{H}_{11}\text{O}_{9}\text{P} \cdot 2\text{Na} \)  
MW 304.1  
CAS 26177-86-6

Handling / Storage
Shipping AMBIENT  
Short Term Storage -20°C  
Long Term Storage -20°C

Protect from light and moisture.

Use / Stability
Stable for at least 2 years after receipt when stored at -20°C.

MSDS available at www.adipogen.com or upon request.

Manufactured by Chemodex.

Product Specifications
Source/Host Synthetic.  
Purity \( \geq 98\% \) (NMR)  
Identity Determined by NMR/IR.  
Appearance White solid.  
Solubility Soluble in water.

Other Product Data

Click here for Original Manufacturer Product Datasheet

Our product description may differ slightly from the original manufacturers product datasheet.
Product Description

A glycolytic intermediate formed by the isomerization of glucose-6-phosphate.

WARNING: Intended for research use only. This product is not intended or approved for human, diagnostics, therapeutic or veterinary use. Use of this product for human or animal testing is extremely hazardous and may result in disease, severe injury, or death. MATERIAL SAFETY DATA: Review the complete Material Safety Data Sheet before use.